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1516 | Sustainable Energy Fuels, 2017, 1ned few layer graphene – partially
reduced graphene oxide/sulfur electrodes for high
performance lithium–sulfur batteries†
D. P. Singh,*ab N. Soin, *cd S. Sharma,e S. Basak,f S. Sachdeva, a S. S. Roy,g
H. W. Zanderbergen,f J. A. McLaughlin,d M. Huijbenb and M. Wagemakera3-D vertically aligned few-layered graphene (FLGs) nanoﬂakes syn-
thesised using microwave plasma enhanced chemical vapour depo-
sition are melt-impregnated with partially reduced graphene oxide-
sulfur (PrGO-S) nanocomposites for use in lithium–sulfur batteries.
The aligned structure and the presence of interconnected micro
voids/channels in the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes serves as template
not only for the high sulfur loading (up to 80 wt%, areal loading of
1.2 mg cm2) but also compensates for the volume changes occurring
during charge–discharge cycles. The inter-connectivity of the elec-
trode system further facilitates fast electronic and ionic transport
pathways. Consequently, the binder-free 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes
display a high ﬁrst-cycle capacity (1320 mA h g1 at C/20), along with
excellent rate capability of830mA h g1 and 700mA h g1 at 2C and
5C rates, respectively. The residual functional groups of PrGO (–OH,
–C–O–C– and –COOH) facilitate fast and reversible capture of Li+
ions while conﬁning the polysulﬁde shuttles, thus, contributing to
excellent cycling capability and retention capacity. The 3D electrodes
demonstrate excellent capacity retention of 80% (1040 mA h g1 at
C/10) over 350 charge–discharge cycles. Comparatively, the 2-D
planar PrGO-S electrodes displayed poor electronic conductivity and
can only provide 560 mA h g1 after 150 cycles, thereby further
highlighting the vital role of the electrode morphology in improving
the electrochemical performance of Li–S batteries.f Technology, The Netherlands. E-mail: d.
e Netherlands
tion (IMRI), University of Bolton, Bolton
entre (NIBEC), University of Ulster,
gham, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TT,
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a
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
, 1516–15231. Introduction
As the next-generation energy storage materials, lithium–sulfur
(Li–S) batteries have become increasingly attractive owing to
their high gravimetric density (2600 W h kg1) and specic
capacity (1671 mA h g1), in addition, sulfur is a highly cost-
eﬀective and environmentally benign element.1 However, the
overall performance of current Li–S batteries is impeded by
inherently poor electronic and ionic conductivity of sulfur and
the dissolution of higher-order polysulphides phases (Li2Sn (8$
n $ 2)) during potential cycling which cause irreversible loss of
active material. This is especially so for the conventional Li–S
battery cathodes, consisting of sulfur, conductive carbon and
binder, where it is diﬃcult to suppress the dissolution of
lithium polysulde in liquid electrolyte and stabilize the active
material in the cathode matrix. During the continuous charge–
discharge cycles, these polysuldes diﬀuse into liquid electro-
lyte and shuttle through the separator to lithium anode, and
nally precipitate as an insulating layer (Li2S2 and/or Li2S) over
the electrodes.2–5 With increasing current density and charge–
discharge cycles, this further increases the interfacial charge
transfer resistance, lowers the overall columbic eﬃciency and
degrades the rate and life cycle performance.6–10
To expedite the reversible electrochemical reaction and to
achieve high rate performance, both the sulfur and poly-
sulphides must maintain the ionic and electronic conduction
within the electrode matrix.6,11 This requires: (i) conning the
insulating sulfur and polysulde shuttles in electronically
conductive electrode matrix, (ii) facile ionic network around
encapsulated sulfur formed by the liquid electrolyte in the pores
of the composite electrode matrix and (iii) eﬃcient charge
transfer reaction between the liquid electrolyte and the active
material. To this eﬀect, various matrices including mesoporous
carbons,11,12 microporous carbon spheres,13,14 nanotube/
bres,15,16 activated carbon;17 polar metal oxides such as TiO2,
SiO2, Al2O3,18,19 have been investigated. More recently, quasi-2-D
metal carbides (such as Ti2C) and the 2-D nanosheets of
reduced Graphene Oxide (rGO),20–22 owing to their superiorThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
Communication Sustainable Energy & Fuelselectrical conductivity, large surface area and surface tailor-
ability, have emerged as promising materials for conning
lithium polysulphides while improving the material utilisation,
rate and cyclic stability.23 It is well established that the appli-
cations of sp2 carbon in the area of energy storage are highly
dependent not only on their superior intrinsic physical prop-
erties, such as mechanical strength, electrical and thermal
conductivity, but also on their tunable chemical properties.24–26
Recent reports have shown that the surface modied carbon
bres, graphene oxide sheets and polymer coatings facilitate
better polysulde anion adhesion on the surface, thereby
enhancing the active material utilisation and life cycle capa-
bility.27,28 Studies have shown that besides physically conning
elemental sulfur and lithium polysuldes in the meso/
microporous frameworks, the performance of liquid electro-
lyte based batteries is also governed by electrode morphology.
Furthermore, higher performance requires facile ionic (through
liquid electrolyte) and electronic transport (through conductive
additive).29–33 Pioneering work by Nazar et al. has established
the close relationship between the electrode microstructure and
the subsequent electrochemical performance, which further
necessitates the demand for microstructured electrodes with
enhanced ionic and electronic tortuosity combined with high
sulfur loading.6,11,19,34,35 Thus, it is still an on-going challenge to
prepare high performance electrodes with high specic capacity
at high rates due to shorter diﬀusion lengths and reduced
interfacial contact resistance.
Herein, we report novel binder-free 3-D vertically aligned
electrodes of few layered graphene (FLG) nanoakes withFig. 1 Schematic illustration of the preparation of PrGO/S composite
and fabrication vertically aligned FLG/PrGO-S electrode via drop
casting and melt inﬁltration method. Top and cross sectional scanning
electron micrograph of FLG electrode shows the interconnected
network of micro voids/channels and the high aspect ratio of gra-
phene sheets. Furthermore, the proposed facile (electronic and ionic)
charge transport within interconnected porous structures is illustrated.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017interconnected micro voids/channel, lled with partially
reduced graphene oxide-sulfur (PrGO-S) nanocomposites for
high performance Li–S batteries (schematic shown in Fig. 1).
The melt-inltrated PrGO-S nanocomposites (see ESI†) within
a vertically aligned FLG network, provide several key advantages
over the conventional 2-D planar electrode morphology,
including: (i) facilitation of improved electrical conductivity and
high sulfur loading (80 wt% wrt PrGO/FLG as conrmed by
TGA (ESI, Fig. S1†)) in the interconnected micro-porous FLG
network; (ii) ease of electrolyte accessibility owing to its highly
interconnected nature and (iii) uniform distribution of voids/
channels conning the polysulde shuttle within the cathode
matrix and improving the active material utilisation to facilitate
facile ionic and electronic pathways.16,36,37 This simple and facile
method to fabricate the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes oﬀers great
exibility in controlling and tuning of electrode thickness and
free volume based on the variation of growth parameters of the
FLGs (see ESI, Fig. S2†). Furthermore, the presence of epoxide
(C–O–C), hydroxyl (–OH) and carboxyl (–COOH) groups on the
PrGO surface is expected to further enhance the sulfur and
lithium polysulde immobilization during the discharge
process. Drop casting of PrGO/S nanocomposite on the FLG is
expected to have additional advantages; rstly, the large surface
area of PrGO will act as a barrier layer between the electrode and
electrolyte; with the functional groups such as epoxide, hydroxyl
and carboxyl on the PrGO physically sandwiching the sulfur
(and its polysuldes) within the micro void/channelled FLG
structure. Secondly, the epoxide groups on the PrGO surface
further enhances the immobilization of sulfur and polysuldes
during the discharge process.382. Experimental
2.1 Synthesis of partially reduced graphene oxide
Graphene oxide was synthesised using a modied Hummers'
method.39,40 For the preparation of partially reduced graphene
oxide, the as prepared GO was reduced using L-ascorbic acid
(L-AA) as reported in the literature.41,42 Typically, 0.1 mg mL1
aqueous solution of GO was prepared and L-AA was added
such that the GO : L-AA ratio was 1 : 10. Upon complete
dissolution of L-AA in the GO solution, the mixture was further
heated for 60 minutes at 95 C with continuous stirring. As the
reaction took place, the brown solution was no longer homo-
geneous and black precipitates started to appear. Upon the
completion of reaction, the solution was cooled down and the
precipitate was separated and washed repeatedly with water
using ltration and centrifugation. The material thus ob-
tained (PrGO) was dried overnight in a vacuum oven (50 C) for
further use.2.2 Synthesis of vertically aligned few layer graphene
nanoakes
The growth of few layered graphene (FLG) nanoakes was
carried out in a 1.5 kW, 2.45 GHz SEKI microwave plasma
enhanced chemical vapour deposition system.43,44 Stainless
steel substrates (SS316L) cleaned using acetone andSustainable Energy Fuels, 2017, 1, 1516–1523 | 1517
Sustainable Energy & Fuels Communicationisopropanol alcohol were used as substrates, which were placed
on top of a Si wafer to allow plasma irradiation to higher
temperatures. Once the samples were loaded, the chamber was
pumped down to a base pressure of 2  103 Torr aer which
nitrogen (N2) plasma pre-treatment of substrate was carried out
at 700 W for certain duration of time. CH4 was then injected at
the end of pre-treatment time while the microwave power was
simultaneously increased to 800 W. During the growth time of
60 seconds, the substrate temperature exceeded 1250 C as
monitored by an optical pyrometer mounted on top of the
chamber. Post deposition, the samples were allowed to cool
down to room temperature under a N2 atmosphere. The vertical
alignment of the resulting nanostructures is a unique feature of
themicrowave plasma CVD route. Unlike the thermal CVD route
wherein the alignment is due to the crowding and van derWaals
forces, the alignment in microwave CVD route is attributed to
the plasma induced electric eld eﬀects and has been discussed
in detail in our previous works.43,44 It should be noted that the
microwave plasma deposition route can be used for catalyst free
growth of graphene nanoakes on any substrate which can
sustain the high temperatures and plasma bombardment
encountered during the growth process such as metallic foils,
carbon cloth etc.2.3 Preparation of vertically aligned FLG/PrGO-S electrodes
The fabrication of vertically aligned FLG/PrGO-S electrode
involves the following two steps. Firstly, predetermined
amounts of commercially available sulfur (93 wt%) (Sigma
Aldrich) and synthesised PrGO powders (7 wt%) were mixed in
toluene (0.1 gm of PrGO/S in 50 mL of toluene) and ball milled
using a Fritsch planetary ball-mill under an argon atmosphereFig. 2 (a) TEM image of pristine FLG showing the variation of graphene
ﬁcation TEM image of PrGO-S nanocomposite with the inset showin
composite, inset in (c): selected area diﬀraction pattern (d) cross-sectio
image of nanocrystalline sulfur wrapped inside the PrGO sheet with the co
sulfur for the PrGO/S nanocomposites. The TEM-EDX is provided in ESI
1518 | Sustainable Energy Fuels, 2017, 1, 1516–1523for 60 to 90 minutes to obtain a homogenous mixture. This was
followed by melt inltration at 130 C under argon atmosphere
with subsequent drop casting of PrGO/S on the vertically
aligned FLGs to prepare the binder-free 3-D FLG/PrGO-S
electrodes.
2.4 Microstructural characterisation
Structural studies on the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes were per-
formed using Titan Cubed Cs corrected electron microscope
with a resolution of 0.08 nm. Inbuilt high resolution EDX was
used for mapping the distribution of carbon and sulphur. X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed on a Kratos
Axis Ultra utilising an Al Ka radiation source (1486.6 eV). XPS
spectra were obtained with a spot size of 200 mm. High resolu-
tion scans of individual elements and the survey spectra were
measured at a pass energy of 50 eV and 200 eV, respectively. The
scans were averaged over 10 sweeps. Thermo Nicolet Nexus 670
FT-IR spectrometer was used for FTIR studies wherein the
spectra was measured for 128 scans (DRIFT mode) at a resolu-
tion of 4 cm1. The thermogravimetric analysis of the sulfur
content in the PrGO/S electrodes was measured using TGA
carried out on a Netzsch5 STA F3 system. The measurement was
carried out from room temperature until 800 C at 5 C min1
ramp rate in air.
2.5 Electrochemical measurements
The vertically aligned 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes were tested
within the voltage range of 1.8–2.6 V against lithium metal
using Maccor Battery Tester. Prior to electrochemical testing,
electrodes were dried in vacuum. Cells were assembled using
a homemade vacuum ange type assembly in an argon-lledlayers with a knife-edge like structure, (b and c) low and high magni-
g the diﬀraction pattern corresponding to crystalline nature of the
nal SEM image of the 3-D FLG PrGO/S electrode, (e) dark-ﬁeld STEM
rresponding elemental mapping demonstrating the uniform coating of
Fig. S4.†
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
Communication Sustainable Energy & Fuelsglove box using polypropylene separator. The electrolyte used
was 1.0 M lithium bis-triuoromethanesulfonylimide (LiTFSI)
in 1,3-dioxolane and 1,2-dimethoxyethane (1 : 1 by volume) with
3 wt% LiNO3 additive.45 To completely wet the electrode,
approximately 100 ml of electrolyte was used. To compare the
eﬀect of 3D electrode morphology, a standard PrGO/S
composite (85 wt% sulfur) electrode was prepared by mixing
PrGO/sulfur composite with 85 wt% sulphur and carbon black
(5 wt%) with PVDF (10 wt%) binder in NMP and casted onto
carbon coated copper foil.3. Results and discussion
Fig. 2(a) shows the transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
image of the pristine FLGs, wherein the samples show
a predominantly knife-edge structure with a thick (15–20 nm)
base constantly narrowing down as it goes along the axial
growth direction till it reaches the top with 1–3 layered gra-
phene.43,44 It should be noted that these highly interconnected
FLGs synthesised (areal mass density (0.073 mg cm2)) using
a microwave plasma technique are largely composed of carbon
only (98.8 at%) with a small amount of adsorbed oxygen (1.2
at%) (see Fig. S3†).43,44 For the PrGO/S composites, Fig. 2(b–d)
shows the sub-micrometer sulfur particles wrapped by partially
reduced graphene oxide (PrGO) sheets with the elemental
mapping revealing a homogenous dispersion of sulfur on the
PrGO sheets. Owing to the melt inltration process utilised for
the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S synthesis, a thin layer of sulfur nano-
particles as well as larger discrete particles were observed
embedded in the matrix as evident from the elemental mapping
and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis, which further
conrms the high sulfur/carbon ratio (see Fig. S4, ESI†). For the
3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes, the mild L-ascorbic acid reduction
(starting GO, C : O ¼ 2.1) led to the removal of a signicant
amount of oxygen functional groups (PrGO, C : O ¼ 4.6) leaving
behind residual C–O–C, –COOH and –C]O groups
(Fig. 3(a)).41,43–47 These residual groups have been previously
suggested to immobilise sulfur and subsequently free lithium
polysuldes during the charging–discharging process.24,38,48
Furthermore, peaks attributed to –S–O– bonding were observed
in both the S 2p (164.6 and 165.5 eV) and O 1s spectrum
(530.6 eV, Fig. S3, ESI†), thus conrming the electronicFig. 3 X-ray photoelectron spectra of 3-D FLG PrGO/S electrode, (a) d
spectra of pristine GO, (b) deconvolution of the S 2p spectra showing th
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017interactions occurring between sulfur and the PrGO matrix
(Fig. 3(b)).49 The presence of the –S–O– bonding was further
corroborated by Fourier Transform Infra-red Spectroscopy
(FTIR) studies, which revealed peak at 1030 cm1 (Fig. S5, ESI†).
Similar results of interaction between GO and sulfur have been
reported by Li et al.49 and Guo et al.50 wherein the –S–O bonding
helps in anchoring sulfur and intermediate polysulde prod-
ucts during the cycling process. Recent reports have utilised the
epoxide and hydroxyl groups on the basal plane of GO in
addition to the edge dominant carbonyl and carboxyl groups for
the immobilisation of sulfur and its discharge products.51
However, the presence of these functional groups also leads to
the poor electronic conductivity of GO.24,51 Thus, for most of the
previous reports with GO/S composites, the achieved rate
performances are generally below the rate of 2C (1C ¼ 1675 mA
g1).24,52 On the contrary, reduced GO (RGO) or graphene with
intrinsically higher electronic conductivity has also been
employed to prepare RGO/S or G/S composites for improving
rate performance.24 However, RGO or graphene does not have
the abundant functional groups that can bind sulfur and its
discharge products. Thus, to obtain the optimal balance of the
presence of functional groups and the electronic conductivity of
the graphene matrix, the partially reduced graphene oxide
(PrGO) is ideal. The electrochemical performance of the 3-D
FLG/PrGO-S electrode was evaluated using galvanostatic
discharge–charge measurements at variable current densities
from 80 mA g1 (C/20) to 8000 mA g1 (5C) within the voltage
window of 1.8 to 2.6 V versus Li/Li+. As shown in Fig. 4, the rst
discharge of PrGO/FLG-S electrode at C/20 illustrates the typical
two step charge discharge behaviour shown by Li–S batteries
(corresponding to the conversion of elemental sulfur into long-
chained (Li2Sn, 4 # n # 8), and short chained (Li2Sn, n < 4)
polysuldes), and a signicantly high discharge capacity of 1350
mA h g1 at 80 wt% sulfur loading was achieved. This is
higher than the value reported for electrochemically syn-
thesised vertically aligned sulfur-graphene nanowalls (1261
mA h g1 at C/8).49 Similarly, Wang et al. reported a rst
discharge capacity of 1611 mA h g1 albeit at a much slower rate
of 50 mA g1 (C/33).53 Ni et al. reported sulfur-rGO nano-
composites with a high initial discharge capacity of1473mA h
g1 at 0.1C but aer subsequent cycles at the same C-rate, the
discharge capacity of their electrodes dropped to 1230 mA heconvolution of C 1s core level spectra of PrGO, inset shows the C 1s
e –S–O– bonding for the PrGO-S nanocomposites.
Sustainable Energy Fuels, 2017, 1, 1516–1523 | 1519
Fig. 4 Discharge voltage proﬁle of the 3-D FLG PrGO/S electrode at
C/20 within the voltage window of 2.6–1.8 V (vs. Li) combined with the
corresponding diﬀerential capacity plot on the top axis. Typical voltage
vs. capacity proﬁles illustrating typical conversion of elemental sulfur
to polysulﬁde anion during various stage of discharge. (I) The
conversion of solid sulfur to soluble polysulphides; (II) conversion of
polysulphides to solid Li2S2; (III) conversion of solid Li2S2 to solid Li2S.
Fig. 5 (a) Charge and discharge proﬁle of the 3-D FLG PrGO/S elec-
trode at diﬀerent rates from C/10 to 5C, (b) rate performance and
corresponding coulombic eﬃciency of the FLG/PrGO-S electrode at
diﬀerent charging discharging rates, (from 1C to 5C rate, electrodes
were discharged at C/10), (c) life cycle proﬁle of 2-D PrGO/S and 3-D
FLG/PrGO-S electrodes at C/10 and 1C rate with corresponding
Sustainable Energy & Fuels Communicationg1.54 For the rst and third discharge cycles (Fig. 4), it can be
observed that the voltage plateau and corresponding cathodic
peak shis (from 2.08 V to 2.1 V and from 2.35 V to 2.38 V)
towards equilibrium. This shi in cathodic peak could be
attributed to the lowering of internal resistance of the cell due
to the conversion of ‘insulating’ elemental sulfur present in the
electrode into the polysulde species, followed by their subse-
quent dissolution into the liquid electrolyte (resulting into
slightly shorter voltage plateau and lower capacity).54 Further-
more, an intermediate discharge plateau and corresponding
cathodic peak at 2.15 V was observed, resulting in a three-step
discharge prole, which is consistent with earlier reports.55,56
This intermediate peak has only been observed in rst few
charge–discharge cycles and disappears with subsequent cycles
as shown in Fig. S7 (ESI†). Barchasz et al. have previously shown
that this intermediate cathodic peak at 2.1 V (vs. Li/Li+) is due
to the formation of S4
2 and S3
2 species resulting from the
reduction of the S6
2 and S3c
 species formed at rst discharge
plateau.55 Interestingly, they have observed this intermediate
peak only at high scan rates for electrodes with high carbon
content, whereas the peak started to disappear as the carbon
content in electrode decreased.55 Considering the PrGO/FLG
electrodes in this study have only 20% carbon content, the
presence of this intermediate peak (at 2.15 V) even at low
currents (C/20) is attributed to the enhanced sulfur immobili-
sation within the PrGO/FLG matrix due to the presence of
oxygen functional (carbonyl and carboxyl) groups, which
actively form S–O bonds facilitating the chemical adsorption of
sulfur. As discussed above (XPS, Fig. 3), Song et al. too have
evidenced the formation of S–O bonds between the oxygen
functional groups and sulfur due to the low enthalpy changes
required for such bond formation, through X-ray absorption
and density functional theory investigations.57 In our case, the1520 | Sustainable Energy Fuels, 2017, 1, 1516–1523PrGO shows a signicant oxygen content (C : O ratio of 4.6), as
compared to the pristine GO (C : O ratio of 2.1) which provides
the conductive, high surface area and alongside the FLGs,
further decreases the need for a large amount of carbon to
immobilize the high S-content.
Aer a few charge–discharge cycles at C/20, the same 3-D
PrGO/FLG-S electrode was further tested at diﬀerent C rates (C/
10 to 5C). As the current density was increased to C/10, the
specic capacity dropped to 1160 mA g1 (Fig. 5). However,
even aer 350 cycles, the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrode still retained
an excellent discharge capacity of 1040 mA h g1 and 880
mA h g1 at C/10 and 1C, respectively. The values thus obtained
at C/10 are higher than those observed for 3-D vertically aligned
interconnected carbon nanosheets inltrated with nearly 70
wt% sulfur,58 interleaved expanded graphite-embedded sulfur
nanocomposite59 and are comparable to those obtained utilis-
ing a binder-free polymer encapsulated sulfur in an aligned
CNT matrix.60 Interestingly, as the charge current density
further increased to 2C and 5C (constant discharge at C/5), the
3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrode continued to deliver high specic
capacity of 830 mA h g1 and 700 mA h g1, respectively
(Fig. 5). However, in the case of high C rates, contrary to the slowcoulombic eﬃciency calculations for the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
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Communication Sustainable Energy & FuelsC rate (C/20) charge–discharge prole where the second
discharge plateau is almost three times that of the rst plateau,
it seems that the rst plateau (2.35 V vs. Li/Li+) almost dis-
appeares at the 5C rate, thereby making the second plateau
appear to be larger than the rst. This reduction of rst plateau
may be because of the intermediate species (such as unstable
polysuldes and radicals (S3c
)) not getting enough time to
evolve and actively participate in the electrochemical reaction.
Similar modied (dis)charge proles at high C rate have been
observed in previous reports as well.63,64 Nonetheless, various
complex processes are involved during charge–discharge of Li–S
battery and are aﬀected by factors such as scan rate, dissolution
of active material in electrolyte, sulfur to carbon ratio, additives
etcetera. Specically identifying a single factor for charge
discharge behaviour at high C rate requires further extensive
analysis. As compared to the other reported values of 400 mA h
g1@8C, and 315 mA h g1@2C, 738 mA h g1@3C, these are
highly appreciable values.49,51,58 Such excellent rate capability at
high currents in 3-D electrodes can be attributed to low charge-
transfer resistance (both ionic and electronic resistance) and
low lithium polysulde dissolution.59,61,62 The discharge
performance of the planar 2-D PrGO/S composites with equiv-
alent sulfur loading (80 wt%) was carried out using similar
charge–discharge sequences as that for the 3-D FLG/PrGO/S
electrodes. The 2-D PrGO/S electrode showed an initial
discharge capacity of 1080mA h g1 at C/10 rate, as compared to
an initial value of 1320 mA h g1 for the 3D FLG/PrGO-S elec-
trode, as shown in Fig. 5. However, aer subsequent cycles, the
capacity continued to drop, suggesting dissolution of soluble Li-
polysuldes in liquid electrolyte, causing irreversible loss of
active material from the cathode.34 In fact, as the charge current
density increased from C/10 to 1C, the capacity continued to
drop, and just aer 150 cycles, the 2-D planar geometry elec-
trodes could deliver only 560 mA h g1. This signicant
diﬀerence (of >200 mA h g1) in the capacity of planar PrGO-S
electrodes, and excellent cycling and rate performances
demonstrated by the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrodes corroborates
our earlier assumption that the 3-D microstructure with inter-
connected ionic and electronic transport pathways lowers the
overall charge transport resistance and facilitates excellent
electrical and ionic transport in entire electrode matrix.58–61
Additionally, a comparison of specic capacities from the
literature with diﬀerent types of carbon substrates can be found
in Table 1. It can be clearly observed from the table the 3-D FLG/
PrGO-S electrode oﬀers some of the highest reported values for
the Li–S electrodes. For both the 3-D and 2-D electrodes, the role
of residual functional groups on the surface is of crucial
importance. For pristine graphene oxide, lack of suﬃcient p-
conjugation leads to poor electronic conductivity and as such it
cannot be used for Li–S batteries.24,47,48 However, upon
controlled reduction, the aromatic p–p bonding is partially
restored, leading to improved conductivity. The residual oxygen
functional groups on the PrGO not only provide the lithium
polysulde occupying sites but also the requisite hydrophilicity
to facilitate the adsorption of such polysuldes.24,38,48
Furthermore, the post-mortem SEM (Fig. S6, ESI†) revealed
that the 3-D FLG/PrGO-S electrode maintained excellentSustainable Energy Fuels, 2017, 1, 1516–1523 | 1521
Sustainable Energy & Fuels Communicationstructural integrity even aer 350 cycles at 1C, suggesting that the
substantial micro-porosity within the FLG structure compensates
the volume changes of sulfur during polysulde formation.
Moreover, as seen in the cross-sectional FIB milled image,
Fig. S6(b),† the FLG structural morphology post-mortem, displays
a marked diﬀerence for inltrated samples as compared to
pristine FLGs. The residual functional groups on the PrGO
surface especially C–O and –COOH can act as the reaction centres
with Li+ ions by rapidly and reversibly capturing them through
surface absorption and surface redox reaction. Furthermore, with
the on-going optimisation of height and porosity of the under-
lying FLG electrodes being currently undertaken, it is expected
that the electrochemical performance of these 3D FLG/PrGO/S
electrodes can be enhanced even further.4. Conclusions
In conclusion, hybrid 3-D electrode structures consisting of
FLGs melt-impregnated with PrGO-sulfur nanocomposites were
successfully prepared with a high sulphur loading of 80 wt%.
The 1–3 layered FLGs with a predominantly knife-edge structure
were synthesised using a microwave plasma technique and
largely composed of carbon (98.8 at%) with a small amount of
adsorbed oxygen (1.2 at%). The melt inltration process
enabled deposition of a thin layer of sulfur nanoparticles as well
as larger discrete particles embedded in the PrGO matrix as
evident from the elemental mapping and EDX, which also
conrmed the high sulfur/carbon ratio. Through the use of
these multifunctional nanocomposites, a judicious balance of
surface oxygen functional groups and 3-D architecture was
achieved. This unique combination was able to facilitate elec-
tronic, ionic transport and ease of electrolyte accessibility along
with connement of the polysulde shuttles within the matrix
leading to excellent cycling capabilities. The resultant electrode
not only displayed a high discharge capacity of 1350 mA h g1
but also exhibited excellent capacity of 80% even aer 350
cycles with 1040 mA h g1 and 880 mA h g1 at C/10 and 1C,
respectively. On the other hand, comparative studies with 2-D
planar PrGO-S electrodes displayed a relatively poor capacity
retention of 560 mA h g1 aer 150 cycles, suggesting limited
charge transport within 2D electrode matrix and dissolution of
lithium polysulde in to liquid electrolyte. Thus, the current
study highlights the importance of the electrode microstructure
and the presence of surface functional groups to improve active
material utilisation and charge discharge performance at high
currents (C-rates). Furthermore, these initial results suggest the
sincere need to build fundamental understanding to establish
electrode structure and electrochemical performance relation-
ship and is being further explored by the group.References
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